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Abstract 
With youth increasingly accessing and using the internet, it is 
important to understand what they know about online privacy 
and security (OPS), and from where they gain this knowledge 
in order to best support their learning and online practices. 
Currently, the field of literature surrounding such youth un-
derstandings has gaps in depth and breadth that we aimed to 
address in this study. We conducted semi-structured inter-
views with 40 youth/parent dyads with youth in 3rd-12th 
grades in the United States to understand more about what 
youth know about OPS and how their parents attempt to in-
fluence this knowledge. We found that youth of all ages in 
the study could provide at least basic descriptions of both 
online privacy and online security and could give relevant ex-
amples of good and bad OPS choices. We also found that par-
ents took a variety of approaches to influencing youth under-
standings and behavior, with most of those approaches rely-
ing on device monitoring and limiting use. However, parents 
who attempted to influence their children’s knowledge 
through conversations had children who demonstrated the 
most nuanced understandings. Our findings offer promising 
suggestions for parents, technology providers, and future re-
search.  

1. Introduction 
Children and teenagers under 18 (hereafter referred as 
“youth”) utilize technology more and at younger ages than 
ever before [1], and are often “digital by default” [52] with 
digital footprints that begin before birth [53]. In 2019, 95% 
of 3–18-year-olds in the United States had home internet ac-
cess [56]. With this access, youth of all ages participate in a 

 
1 This material is based on work supported by the UMD and NIST Professional Research Experience Program (PREP) under Award Number 
70NANB18H165. 
2 We use OPS as an acronym for brevity when we are talking broadly about the focus of the study or discussing parental involvement in aspects of youth 
online activity that influence both online privacy and security. 

variety of activities online—including gaming, researching, 
social media, emailing, and streaming entertainment 
([1][28])—all of which involve elements of online privacy, 
security, and personal data management. As a result of this 
ongoing use, youth’s descriptions and understandings of 
online privacy and security (OPS)2 are constantly in flux as 
they learn how to protect themselves and be responsible in an 
ever-evolving online context ([22][60]). 

To know how to best support youth’s ever-developing OPS 
knowledge, we need to know more about the influences and 
intricacies of their current understandings, as well as the peo-
ple and places—including parents, family members, schools, 
friends, and technology itself—that influence those under-
standings.  

Quayyum and colleagues [44] reviewed a decade of youth 
cybersecurity awareness literature from 2011-2020 and con-
cluded that “although cybersecurity awareness research for 
children has received significant attention from researchers, 
there remain gaps,” particularly in evaluating youth’s aware-
ness [44]. The purpose of our study was to address this gap 
in order to learn more about what youth know about OPS. In 
addition, we wanted to understand how parents understand 
and attempt to influence youth’s OPS knowledge and prac-
tices given the important role they play in youth’s lives and 
access to technology. To achieve these purposes, we inter-
viewed 40 youth/parent dyads with youth in 3rd-12th grades to 
answer three research questions: 

1. What are youth’s descriptions of online privacy and 
online security, and how do they understand these terms? 

2. How do parents view the role of online privacy and online 
security in their children's lives? 

3. How, if at all, do parents influence children's online pri-
vacy and online security understandings? 

Our qualitative investigation of these questions is unique in 
two ways. First, the design of our study was distinct from its 
peer research in both its dyadic structure and in the broad age 
range of youth participants (3rd-12th grade). This design and 
population allowed us to compare youth and parent 
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understandings surrounding OPS across and within dyads 
and grade bands to look for interrelationships that cannot be 
studied using other research designs. Second, much of the ex-
tant literature surrounding online security knowledge, specif-
ically, examines youth’s knowledge after participating in 
some kind of learning experience like a cybersecurity game 
or summer camp (e.g., [24][50]). These studies are valuable 
in that they evaluate contexts and supports that help youth 
learn about OPS, but they also precludes the ability to know 
what and how children understand OPS in their day to day 
lives either before or without such targeted learning experi-
ences. Our study, by contrast, explores youth’s knowledge 
without any kind of OPS knowledge intervention in order to 
better examine what youth authentically know about OPS.  

For the purposes of this study, we acknowledge that both 
“online privacy” and “online security” are broad, complex 
terms for which descriptions depend on audience and context. 
There is no commonly and widely used description of either 
term, which has been recently acknowledged by the field 
(e.g., [20][22][42]). Accordingly, in this paper we explore ex-
tant research involving youth knowledge of each term sepa-
rately (“online privacy” and “online security”), and report out 
findings regarding our study participants’ understandings of 
each term separately. However, we purposefully did not pro-
vide our own definitions of these terms given the study’s 
overarching purpose of understanding how our participants 
describe and understand the terms through their own words 
and examples. 

2. Related Work 
2.1. Youth OPS Understandings 
2.1.1 How Youth Understand Online Privacy 
Youth’s “needs, opinions, experiences, and attitudes towards 
privacy and data protection are the least researched so 
far”[37], due largely to the fact that many adults believe 
youth, especially young children, are too young to understand 
or care about online privacy [29]. That belief, however, is in-
accurate. The research reviewed for this study agrees that 
youth as young as six have some knowledge and care about 
the basic idea of online privacy ([37][67]). These studies also 
reveal that although youth find online privacy important and 
have basic ideas about why it matters, these understandings 
are not nuanced.  

Younger youth especially (up to age 11) have been found to 
value their privacy without fully understanding what it means 
to be private online [65], and to have flawed reasoning behind 
their understandings [5]. Youth in this age group have also 
been found to dislike the idea of their personal information 
being shared with strangers online, but do not always know 
how to prevent this from happening [44]. These gaps in 
youth’s understandings are partially attributable to develop-
mental processes: the concept of “online privacy” contains 
both tangible and abstract aspects that are complex, varied, 

and constantly changing ([8][18]). This can make it difficult 
for people of any age to learn about and exercise good online 
privacy behaviors, but especially youth, who do not begin 
processing abstract concepts until around age 12 [45]. Even 
as youth move into their teenage years, navigating abstract 
concepts like “privacy” and “security” takes time, and can be 
difficult to translate into online practice [45]. 

Further, online privacy can be broadly categorized into three 
“levels”—the interpersonal, the institutional (i.e., govern-
ment organizations), and the commercial—that are all unique 
and need to be understood differently [32]. Because youth’s 
developing online privacy understandings are an extension of 
their knowledge of privacy in the off-line world, they often 
have a strong sense of interpersonal online privacy (i.e., 
avoiding “stranger danger”), but have much less institutional 
or commercial privacy knowledge [52]. This is problematic, 
because the moment youth exist and interact online, their in-
formation and data are being collected. However, youth often 
have no idea what that means or what (if anything) they 
should do about it ([33][50]). This results in youth who are 
“cautious about strangers…[but] have not yet received 
knowledge about how corporate forces can use their data” 
[8]. This sentiment was echoed across multiple studies (e.g., 
[12][50]), with Milkaite and colleagues noting “when it came 
to their participants’ [83 9-12-year-old] knowledge of data 
protection rights and of more detailed data processing ac-
tions, the purposes of data collection, sharing and general use 
in commercial and institutional contexts, children’s under-
standing was much more limited” [37].  

Finally, some studies show that youth—and especially older 
youth—view elements of online privacy as negotiable and 
choice-based, which contributes to something called the “pri-
vacy paradox” [23]. The “privacy paradox” is the notion that 
privacy knowledge does not always translate into privacy-
protective strategies. For example, in a study of 366 4th-6th 
graders, this discrepancy between what youth know about 
privacy and if or how they put that knowledge into practice 
was common, and was most striking in the oldest (6th grade) 
youth in the study [15]. Similarly, a survey of 805 9-17-year-
olds in Taiwan revealed that “performing privacy protective 
practices did not simply lead to fewer privacy-precarious 
practices” [10], suggesting that youth who had knowledge of 
online privacy took preventative measures while also main-
taining questionable practices, or intentionally did not prac-
tice making choices that align with their knowledge of online 
privacy ([7][44]). It is important to note that the privacy par-
adox has been critiqued for its inability to sufficiently address 
the pervasiveness of technology in everyday life [60], and 
these critiques are in line with other calls to better address 
how the field needs to work on redefining ideas like “pri-
vacy” to capture new contexts like digital platforms [3]. 
Many such critiques include the online technologies and 
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platforms most used by youth, making the critiques particu-
larly important topics to consider in the youth user context.  

2.1.2 How Youth Understand Online Security 
A majority of studies exploring youth understandings sur-
rounding online security focus on the impact of online cyber-
security games or interventions on youth knowledge (e.g., 
[11][41]). The result is that these studies do little to help ex-
plain what youth actually know without receiving targeted 
training first, or what they take away from learning about 
online security outside the minutes immediately following 
some sort of targeted instruction. It is likely that some of the 
same challenges with abstractness and developmental think-
ing that can make online privacy challenging to learn also ap-
ply to the process of learning about online security, but the 
topic is less well studied and understood. 

In one of the few investigations seeking to broadly under-
stand youth’s cybersecurity awareness, only 19% of the 2,214 
8-12-year-olds and 32% of the 13-17-year-olds surveyed in 
New Zealand recognized seven common cybersecurity terms 
[57]. Of those who did recognize terms, most of the aware-
ness surrounded more fundamental ideas like firewalls and 
antivirus software with very few youth—only one of the 444 
youth in the 8-12-year-old group—having an awareness of 
terms like “phishing” and “tracker” [57]. Other cybersecurity 
awareness surveys were conducted in Malaysia [68] and Tur-
key [63] with similar results: youth were found to have very 
basic levels of cybersecurity knowledge and awareness, and 
rarely took measures to increase their cybersecurity.  

Most of the other available literature addressing youth’s 
preexisting online security knowledge uses passwords as a 
vehicle to gauge this understanding, and this password-re-
lated literature is also reflective of the knowledge vs. practice 
paradox. For example, Theofanos and colleagues [56] found 
that in 8-18-year-olds, older youth had more password 
knowledge, but were also more likely to report using poor 
password practices like sharing passwords with friends or re-
using passwords across multiple sites [56].  

2.2. Framing Youth Knowledge and Behavior Through a Social 
Learning Lens 
In this study, we use social learning theory [4] to frame our 
understanding of youth OPS knowledge and parents’ poten-
tial influence on that knowledge. Social learning theory sug-
gests that most human behavior is learned observationally 
through modeling and from one’s surroundings; people learn 
from seeing or being taught something, trying it on their own, 
and then evaluating the results [4]. Through this lens, to better 
understand youth’s OPS knowledge and behavior, we must 
better understand their contextual influences—such as par-
ents, family members, friends, teachers, and technology it-
self—as well as what motivates youth to retain and actually 
use OPS best practices. In this study, we chose to specifically 

examine the contextual influence of parents because of how 
prevalent and influential parent relationships are in children’s 
lives. A social learning framework led us to focus our data 
collection and analysis on how youth described and explained 
OPS and how parents described their roles in their children’s 
OPS knowledge development to examine possible connec-
tions between the two.  

2.3. Parental Influence 
In terms of contextual influences on youth’s OPS knowledge, 
parents are a natural point of inquiry given their central role 
in youth’s lives. Especially up until around age 11, youth rely 
on their parents for support with OPS choices and tend to seek 
out and accept parental oversight and support [33]. What ex-
tant literature otherwise knows about parents’ influence on 
youth OPS understandings, however, is complicated. For ex-
ample, Manotipya and Ghazinour surveyed 1,300 parents 
from 51 countries and found that parents generally feel that 
they have some awareness of their children’s online privacy 
practices, but that parents also often pose a threat to their chil-
dren’s privacy by oversharing information online ([19][34]).  

Device monitoring tends to be a common practice for parents 
to influence their children’s OPS. In an interview study about 
child internet use and protection strategies with 14 families, 
18 protection strategies were found, 17 of which were physi-
cal or technical controls like restricting access, configuring 
privacy settings, and restricting access as punishment [64]. 
Despite its widespread use, device monitoring may only be 
effective with younger youth. In a study of 1,700 4th-6th grade 
students’ internet use and supervision, about half of the stu-
dents reported being supervised when using the internet at 
home. Those youth who reported some level of parental over-
sight were more likely to practice privacy protective behav-
iors [59]. A separate survey of 746 12-18-year-old youth, 
however, told a different story. Unlike their 4th-6th grade 
counterparts, the teenagers surveyed by Shin and Kang [48] 
who experienced device monitoring and use rules did not 
demonstrate more privacy-protective behaviors. This reflects 
the conclusions by other scholars that teenage youth do not 
want to be monitored by parents as much. It also aligns with 
the demonstrated youth understandings of privacy and secu-
rity as being choice-based.  

Extant literature on parental influence does suggest that con-
versation and communication are also important ways that 
parents influence their children’s knowledge and behavior, 
with multiple studies concluding that “internet parenting is 
best achieved through an open communication style and 
through making connections with children” ([46][48][53]). 
Unfortunately, parents experience challenges with communi-
cating with their children about OPS topics. Some parents 
feel that their children are too young to understand or exercise 
protective OPS behaviors, and admit that cybersecurity con-
versations at home are not common ([27][40][64][67]). Other 
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parents have noted feeling like their own understandings are 
not strong enough to know how to protect their children 
([15][32][66]). In these instances, especially with older 
youth, it may be difficult for parents to make meaningful con-
tributions to their children’s knowledge [66]. 

In summary, existing research on youth online privacy and 
security knowledge suggests that they have some understand-
ing of these terms, but may not always put this knowledge 
into practice. In this literature, however, previous studies 
have focused on either online privacy or online security sep-
arately without differentiating between the terms. Addition-
ally, past studies tend to examine a narrow age range of 
youth, and/or are tied to specific knowledge interventions. 
Our study aims to contribute to this field by investigating pri-
vacy and security knowledge in tandem (and thus exploring 
if youth can differentiate between the two concepts) and stud-
ying a broader age range of youth in order to compare 
knowledge across grade bands. We also seek to better under-
stand youth knowledge in situ as opposed to in response to a 
learning task. Further, we aim to investigate youth knowledge 
alongside parental knowledge and understanding because of 
the important role that parents can play in shaping youth’s 
knowledge and behavior development. 

3. Methods 
To answer this study’s research questions about what chil-
dren know about OPS and how parents attempt to influence 
that knowledge, we conducted a qualitative study consisting 
of pre-interview questionnaires and semi-structured inter-
views with 40 youth/parent dyads in spring 2021. 

3.1. Recruitment and Participants 
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board 
(IRB) of the National Institute of Standards and Technology. 
Parent/child dyads for this study were recruited by a contract-
ing research firm that used a preexisting user database; eligi-
ble parents self-elected themselves and their child for partic-
ipation. A total of 40 youth/parent dyads from across the 
United States participated. These dyads included 4 youth 
from each grade from 3rd-12th grades and one of their parents, 
resulting in 12 elementary school (ES; 3rd-5th grades, 8 to 11 
years old), 12 middle school (MS; 6th-8th grades, 12 to 14 
years old), 16 high school (HS; 9th-12 grades, 15 to 18 years 
old) participants, and 40 parents. Demographic information 
for each dyad can be found in the table in Appendix A.  

3.2. Instruments 
Data were collected using a pre-interview questionnaire and 
a semi-structured interview. The two instruments were de-
signed to be mutually inclusive; the questionnaires collected 

 
3 Any mention of commercial products or reference to commercial organi-
zations is for information only; it does not imply recommendation or en-
dorsement by the National Institute of Standards and Technology, nor does 

demographic data and participants’ basic descriptions and 
positions about online privacy and security and served as a 
pre-thinking exercise for participants for the interview, and 
the interviews allowed participants to expand upon and dis-
cuss their answers from the questionnaire with thoughts, ex-
amples, and personal narratives. The questionnaire language 
was scaffolded to suit participants’ age and role, resulting in 
three different versions: one for youth in grades 3-5, one for 
youth in grades 6-12, and one for parents. All three question-
naires consisted of content sections with demographic ques-
tions, general technology use questions, OPS knowledge 
questions, and three online risk questions. The parent ques-
tionnaire was six questions longer because parents were 
asked about both themselves and their children.  

The semi-structured interview protocols were also scaffolded 
to suit participants’ ages and roles [1]. Youth participants 
were asked 11 anchor questions about their knowledge of and 
behavior surrounding online privacy, security, and risk. Par-
ent participants were asked 9 anchor questions about both 
their own knowledge of online privacy, security, and risk, as 
well as how they view their child’s knowledge and behavior 
surrounding these ideas. 

Two members of the research team—one quantitative expert 
and one qualitative expert—created an initial draft of the data 
collection tools using the research questions and extant liter-
ature as a guide. From there, the content and quality of both 
tools were refined over four iterative steps: (1) review by a 
survey expert, (2) review by research colleagues and four K-
12 teachers, (3) cognitive interviews with three youth (one 
elementary, one middle, and one high schooler) [7], and (4) 
pilot interviews with three youth/parent dyads [55]. After 
each step in this process, the data collection tools were re-
fined based on feedback and pilot participant responses. The 
study instruments are included in Appendix B. 

3.3. Procedure 
All data collection occurred remotely over Zoom3 and was 
audio-recorded for transcription. The youth/parent dyads 
signed informed consent and assent forms (for youth older 
than 12) and were briefed about the study together.  

Following the study overview and verbal consent/assent pro-
cess, parent and youth participants were interviewed sepa-
rately in order to afford both parties—but particularly youth 
participants—the privacy needed to answer potentially sensi-
tive questions about their online activities as openly and hon-
estly as possible. All parents and youth were given the option 
to have youth participants interviewed with their parent in the 
room if they were more comfortable with this option. One 

it imply that the products mentioned are necessarily the best available for 
the purpose. 
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youth participant and one parent participant selected this op-
tion, and the other 38 dyads were interviewed separately. 

Each of the 40 data collection Zoom calls were scheduled for 
90 minutes, and the first author conducted all 80 interviews 
for consistency. Participants were compensated for their time 
with cash gift cards: parents received $75 and youth received 
$25. Any personal identifiable information (such as name and 
location) unintentionally revealed during the interview was 
properly redacted and removed from the data. Each partici-
pant was assigned a unique alphanumeric identifier. The data 
collection process yielded 80 complete pre-interview ques-
tionnaires and 546 pages of single-spaced interview tran-
scripts.  

3.4. Data Analysis 
The qualitative data analysis for this study proceeded across 
two cycles and was guided by methods outlined by Johnny 
Saldaña [47]. Cycle one contained both inductive and deduc-
tive coding resulting in 84 first-cycle codes. This initial code 
deck was used by the first and third author to code a random 
selection of nine full dyad transcripts using Nvivo coding 
software. The full research team then met to discuss and re-
fine the code deck. This process was repeated three more 
times with different samples of three dyad transcripts in order 
to refine the code deck. The first and third author then used 
the fourth revision of the code deck to run an interrater relia-
bility (IRR) agreement statistic, which returned a Cohen’s 
Kappa (k) value of .74 indicating substantial interrater agree-
ment [36]. All coding discrepancies were resolved through 
discussion with the full research team. Once the IRR statistic 
was calculated, the first and third author completed a final 
first-round coding pass of all 40 dyad transcripts.  

After all first-round coding was complete, the research team 
read through the coding results individually, then met to dis-
cuss patterns and themes for each research question from a 
dyadic perspective. To do this, we used the constant compar-
ative method as outlined in Boejie [6] and Williams-Reade 
and colleagues [61] as mentor processes for how to compare 
and contrast codes across different participants and dyads 
seeking patterns, similarities, and differences which could 
then be categorized and conceptualized. In doing so, we fol-
lowed these steps: (1) comparison of data and coding within 
a single participant’s interview, (2) comparison between in-
terviews within the same group (all youth and then all par-
ents), (3) comparison between different groups (all youth 
with all parents), (4) comparison in pairs at the dyad level 
(individual youth with their parent), and (5) comparison 
across all dyads. Finally, the first author performed a second 
cycle theming of the resulting data using the research ques-
tions as a frame. A table demonstrating an example of the 
coding process can be found in Appendix C.  

 

4. Results 
The results of this study are evidenced with direct quotes 
from participants and cited with an alphanumeric identifier. 
In the identifiers, the “Y” or “P” indicates “youth” or “par-
ent,” the number is the dyad code, and the ES/MS/HS indi-
cates whether the youth participant of that dyad was an ele-
mentary (3rd-5th), middle (6th-8th), or high school (9th-12th) 
student. 

4.1. RQ1: What do youth know about OPS? 
4.1.1 Youth online privacy descriptions 
Youth across all grade bands in this study described online 
privacy as how one protects personal and important infor-
mation, and often did so in interpersonal terms. In these de-
scriptions, “information” primarily meant personal details 
such as full name, location, age, passwords, and financial in-
formation, and the goal was to keep it from being accessed 
by strangers, hackers, and other unwanted third parties. 
Youth described online privacy as a way to “have your inde-
pendence” (Y03MS), “be safe” (Y06ES), and keep someone 
from “knowing your own business without you telling them” 
(Y22HS). The 40 youth also unanimously agreed that online 
privacy is important.  

MS and HS youth also spoke about their online information 
privacy agentively, positioning it as something over which 
they had some control. For example, when Y22HS was ex-
plaining what he meant by preventing people from “knowing 
your own business without you telling them,” he clarified that 
“a lot of [sketchy websites or skilled hackers] probably ask 
for credit card information or an email address or a phone 
number…the worst thing people can do is to give out infor-
mation that’s not necessarily needed.” In this explanation, he 
positioned the online user as having the choice to either 
tell/give or not tell/give their information. Through such 
choices, older youth position online information privacy not 
as something simply afforded to a person, but instead as an 
idea that is always under construction and dependent upon an 
ongoing series of choices. 

There was also a recognition across age groups that online 
privacy is contextual, and that within certain contexts a per-
son can choose how much privacy they want to have. Games 
and social media served as important examples of this point; 
for instance, Y21MS explained that she chose to have a pri-
vate TikTok account because “if I posted a video, I wouldn’t 
want it blowing up to the point where it has a million 
[views]…it would be overwhelming,” but that public ac-
counts are the right choice for some people. Of the youth that 
discussed social media, all opted for private pages on plat-
forms like Instagram and Pinterest, or stated a preference for 
apps like Snapchat that require a user to add “friends” before 
those friends can view shared content.  
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Finally, youth descriptions and examples of online privacy 
featured trust and feelings about security as central compo-
nents for making good online privacy choices. Having a sense 
for which people and which websites are trustworthy—and, 
more frequently, which ones are untrustworthy—emerged as 
a way that youth believed they could keep themselves and 
their information private. For example, Y12ES advised that 
“no one really that you don’t trust should know your private 
information.” The most cited untrustworthy entities were 
strangers (writ large), hackers, and advertisements or pop-
ups.  

In terms of why they felt online privacy was important, re-
sponses overwhelmingly included the consequences of “be-
ing hacked and having your information stolen” (Y02MS), 
having someone “get into your bank account and take your 
money” (Y10ES), “identity theft” (Y22HS), and having sen-
sitive information like “photos get(ting) leaked, and then it’s 
extremely hard to get those photos off the web…that can af-
fect your online and personal life” (Y27HS). HS youth were 
more likely to only cite virtual consequences of poor privacy 
choices like data theft and hacking by “the people that are 
good with computers” (Y39HS), while ES and MS youth 
were also frequently concerned about in-person conse-
quences like kidnapping (Y18ES) and people who “could po-
tentially steal from you and come over and rob [you]” 
(Y33MS).  

4.1.2 Youth online security descriptions 
Many youths described the online security by giving exam-
ples of choices that can be made to either increase or decrease 
security. Specifically, youth overwhelmingly mentioned 
good password behavior like making sure “all my passwords 
aren’t the same” (Y21MS), setting “strong passwords” 
(Y14ES), and not “shar(ing) my passwords and stuff” 
(Y34HS), as well as broader device and browsing choices 
like using “a secure network” (Y04HS) and only clicking on 
“secure websites” (Y03MS). MS and HS youth also noted us-
ing certain technologies—like virtual private networks 
(VPN) and firewalls—to help maintain their online security.  

To determine which websites were secure, youth sometimes 
cited concrete evidence like looking “in the left corner where 
it has the website link there’s usually a green lock” (Y12ES), 
but also sometimes mentioned relying on simply “feel[ing] 
like I’m set to just know that I made the right choice” 
(Y32MS). Some youth also described feeling confident in 
their online security behavior because they had not (yet) ex-
perienced any negative consequences, like Y27(HS) who ex-
plained that she knew she was secure online because she 
“[hadn’t] had my information leaked, [or] had any photos 
leaked.”  

Across grade bands, online security was described as a way 
to help ensure online privacy and protect against outside 

threats, specifically hackers and viruses. There was, however, 
a grade band difference in how much immediate, personal 
control youth felt that they had over their online security: 
youth in ES and lower MS were more likely to rely on parents 
and/or security software for security, while their upper MS 
and HS counterparts relied more on themselves and their on-
going choices. For example, Y09ES noted that before down-
loading apps “I always ask my dad first to see if maybe I 
could accidentally download a virus or something,” While 
Y34HS reported feeling secure because he used “safe apps 
and…won’t share my passwords.” 

4.1.3 Youth OPS understandings 
While youth’s OPS understandings in this study shared many 
characteristics, there was a difference between youth’s pri-
vacy and security knowledge, with youth providing more ex-
tended and detailed descriptions of online privacy. Youth 
across grade bands were more likely to say things like “I 
know more with privacy than security” (Y31MS), or to have 
less depth in their security knowledge, like participant Y10ES 
who knew “you could add extra security to your device,” but 
could not give an example of how. That being said, most of 
the youth were able to at least differentiate between “online 
privacy” and “online security,” often using the idea of “pri-
vacy” in their descriptions of “security,” but rarely the other 
way around. This suggests a specific (rather than random or 
conflated) understanding about the relationship between the 
two terms: that good security choices help ensure “that other 
people are not doing things that could potentially harm you 
or your privacy” (Y02MS).  

Further, outsiders were cited as the biggest threat to both 
online privacy and online security. However, the nature of the 
threat was described slightly differently across the terms. 
With online privacy, youth described the threat as losing an-
onymity and, along with it, security, while with online secu-
rity, youth described the threat as having information stolen. 
This understanding of threat seemed to also translate into an 
understanding of the role of agency.  

The 40 youth in this study described being able to make good 
and bad choices that could either increase or decrease both 
their OPS. However, when it came to privacy, these choices 
were more often described as optional, ongoing, and existing 
on a spectrum, whereas with security the choices were de-
scribed as more necessary, one-time in nature, and clear cut. 
For example, participant Y37HS referred to social media to 
discuss both her privacy and security choices, but in different 
ways. When talking about privacy, she described “only let-
ting people that you know and that you are comfortable with 
follow you, and [being] aware of what you’re posting,” which 
are both ongoing efforts. However, she later mentioned mak-
ing the more singular choice to maintain private social media 
accounts because “it’s more secure.”  
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Understanding OPS as being agentive choices as opposed to 
hard and fast rules held important implications for the youth, 
particularly surrounding the idea of calculated risks. Youth 
across grade bands in this study reported knowing about poor 
OPS choices, including making weak passwords, talking to 
strangers, illegally streaming content, and visiting questiona-
ble websites. However, the youth—in particular the MS and 
HS youth—were still making these choices anyways after de-
ciding that either the consequences were low, the reward was 
worth the risk, or both. For example, participant Y39HS ad-
mitted knowing that “pirating NBA basketball streams that 
go through lots of different ads and [involve] clicking off and 
stuff” was a “very, very bad” choice, but that he consistently 
chose to do it anyways because “it’s the only way I can watch 
the games.” Such descriptions of calculated risks highlighted 
a particular sort of self-aware confidence shared by most of 
the youth: in the pre-interview questionnaire, only about one-
third of youth participants (30%) said they knew “a lot” about 
online privacy, with that number dropping to 10% (4 partici-
pants) saying the same about online security (see Appendix 
A for youth self-reported knowledge levels). However, only 
3 participants (7.5%) admitted that they do not believe they 
use their devices securely, while 79.5% (29 participants) 
stated that they always use their devices securely. This appar-
ent contradiction was summarized beautifully by participant 
Y27HS. When asked why she chose “a Moderate amount” 
for the questionnaire questions asking how much participants 
felt they knew about OPS, she replied: “I feel like I know 
enough. I might not know a lot, but I think I know enough of 
how to keep myself safe online.” 

4.2. RQ2: How do parents understand the role of OPS in youth’s 
lives? 
Regardless of how parents viewed OPS in their own lives—
which was varied—they unanimously agreed that these con-
cepts were important for their children. For example, P11HS 
viewed her own online privacy as “a trade-off” in which “the 
more they [i.e., Google] know about me, the more relevant 
content I feel I’m going to get.” However, when it came to 
her child, she noted that “especially for a kid… he has to be 
extra careful.” Her sentiments were echoed by all 40 parents, 
who worried specifically about the consequences of their 
children’s actions. These concerns led to an emphasis on talk-
ing about the consequences of youth’s poor behavior as op-
posed to focusing on the benefits of good behavior.  

The parents’ understanding of consequences were shared 
evenly across both online privacy and online security, with 
the most frequently cited consequences being hacking, future 
social or professional repercussions, data loss or misuse, kid-
napping or stalking, theft, seeing inappropriate content, and 
mental health repercussions. Parents of ES children were 
more likely to mention the consequence of their child seeing 
inappropriate content, while parents of MS children were 

more likely to worry about their child experiencing mental 
health repercussions from online social interactions.  

While parents, themselves, were quite worried about the con-
sequences of poor OPS choices, they generally did not feel 
that youth were similarly concerned. Parents across grade 
bands stated a belief that OPS should or would matter to their 
children at some point, but that right now “it’s just not some-
thing that they’re thinking about” (P27HS) or are “as inter-
ested in” (P02MS). Parents of ES and some MS children felt 
that youth in these grades were too young to “necessarily 
think about the ramifications” (P33MS), or did not have 
enough high-stakes accounts or developmental knowledge 
yet for privacy and security to truly matter. For example, 
P16ES shared that youth her child’s age make choices “based 
off of their desires and things they want [without connecting] 
it to ‘this could affect your real life.’” These parents were 
more likely than their HS counterparts to say that privacy and 
security mattered some now, but that “as they get 
older...they’ll start to get it (P10ES). Parents of upper MS and 
HS youth described youth in these grades as being more im-
pulsive and explained that “at their age, they just want to be 
accepted” (P21MS) and “don’t think about the consequences 
down the road” (P37HS). This impulsiveness, parents ex-
plained, was the root of OPS mistakes. 

Interestingly, parents’ beliefs about “kids that age” were only 
sometimes reflected in their opinions of their own children, 
resulting in what we have dubbed the “good kid syndrome.” 
Parents experiencing “good kid syndrome” were those who 
gave conflicting responses about what “youth” do versus 
what they believe their own child does, believing that their 
child was more secure than most other children. Examples of 
parents with “good kid syndrome” included P13MS who 
stated that “I’m sure there are all kinds of kids who give their 
name to people they don’t know, maybe other whether large 
or small pieces of information that could personally identify 
them,” but when asked about whether his child has done the 
same stated “I’m sure she has, knowingly or unknowingly, 
but I think hers are probably, in my view, I think they’re prob-
ably average to below average versus other kids” (P13MS). 
Similarly, P27HS suggested that many teenagers “[connect] 
with people on social media that they don’t know personally” 
but that her child was “one of the good ones…a level-headed 
kid.”  

4.3. RQ3: How do parents attempt to influence youth’s privacy 
and security understandings? 
4.3.1 How parents monitor their children’s online activities 
Parents used a variety of methods to physically monitor their 
children’s device use in an attempt to ensure that their chil-
dren were private and secure online. The monitoring methods 
that were specifically mentioned included restricting access 
to devices (i.e., at night or as punishment), limiting screen 
time, controlling in-device purchasing and browsing using 
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parental monitoring applications, blocking websites or appli-
cations, observing device use, requiring devices to be used in 
a shared living space, and physically checking devices (i.e., 
looking at social media or browsing histories).  

The parents who monitored their children ranged from pas-
sively monitoring using one method on an infrequent basis, 
to very actively monitoring, like P33MS who limited tech-
nology access, used parental controls, and observed use. 
Across all monitoring types, the amount and intensity of 
monitoring decreased as youth got older. This was found both 
within grade bands—HS parents reported decreasing moni-
toring behavior over time—as well as across all dyads, with 
ES parents reporting doing more monitoring than HS parents, 
and MS parents falling in between.  

Parents of ES and MS youth were the most likely to rely on 
parental controls, but had complaints that parental controls 
were not nuanced enough, particularly for pre-teen youth who 
“kind of [fall] through the cracks…there’s no in-between” 
(P18ES). Overall, despite the proliferation of device monitor-
ing of all kinds, when we compared parents’ monitoring 
choices with their children’s understandings of OPS, we 
found no significant patterns between amount or type of mon-
itoring and level of youth understanding. 

4.3.2 How parents talk to their children 
In addition to monitoring, many parents reported having con-
versations with their children about OPS. A majority of the 
conversations that parents described having were about the 
consequences of poor choices, and were reactionary in na-
ture. For example, P30HS recalled having a conversation 
about talking with strangers online and security settings after 
her daughter and a friend “were playing Roblox and a weirdo, 
an adult male, decided to chat with them.” Similarly, P02MS 
admitted talking more about online privacy than security with 
her daughter because “that’s where I’ve seen the issue, hon-
estly.”  

Parents who chose not to have conversations about OPS with 
their children felt that the knowledge was coming from else-
where, like P22HS said she did not have OPS conversations 
with her son because “I think he’s been given lessons about 
it in school.” Technology was also cited as a reason to not 
need to have explicit conversations, like when P28HS ex-
plained that she “rel[ies] on a lot of websites that require a 
capital and a lowercase and a number [for passwords], so that 
kind of takes care of it,” and P35HS reasoned that “if I have 
this [security] suite and I keep it up to date, that should gen-
erally protect him…I’ve not had a conversation with him.”  

Parents’ decisions to have conversations about OPS depend-
ent on their child’s age. Parents of ES and MS youth most 
frequently reported either tailoring their conversations to 
their child’s perceived technological understandings or hold-
ing off on the conversation altogether until their children are 

older. P10ES explained that she currently only has a “small 
amount” of conversations with her daughter “due to age and 
because she only has a tablet…but as [she] gets older and [she 
gets] more independent, of course, you need to have those 
conversations.” Similarly, while P17ES made and stored all 
of her son’s passwords for him at the time of interview, she 
noted that “sometime soon [he’s] going to have to pick his 
own password for something…[and] then he’ll probably lis-
ten and we’ll discuss it.”  

Conversely, the parents of HS youth believed that their chil-
dren either already know about online privacy or were old 
enough for the conversations to no longer be necessary. 
P11HS was one such mom, who described her son as “a little 
man,” and noted that “we’ve had all those conversations, but 
it’s been years. I honestly don’t know what he knows at this 
point…because honestly we haven’t had those conversations 
probably in three or four years.” Interestingly this parent, as 
well as several of her peers who reported not talking to their 
children about these topics, overwhelmingly stated that they 
(the parents) were most responsible for their children’s 
knowledge, while also admitting that they do not regularly (if 
ever) talk to their children about OPS. 

Finally, the results of this study reveal that parents want to 
know more about OPS but are unsure how to do so. Of the 
parents who described not talking to their children about OPS 
at all, all but one self-reported knowing “little” about either 
online privacy, security, or both. One of these parents re-
flected that “this research has reminded me how little I know 
about OPS, and since my kids are young, it’s my job to teach 
them” (P12ES). P31MS noted: “I hope that as a parent I can 
stay on top of all the changing online interactions…[but] I 
feel a bit overwhelmed at times regarding this topic.” These 
comments, combined with the large number of parents who 
said they “want to learn more about this topic and how I can 
make better safety choices for me and my children” (P35HS) 
suggest that parents’ perceived levels of knowledge may im-
pact the amount and kind of conversations they choose to 
have with their children about OPS. This possibility is espe-
cially interesting considering only 4 parents in this study 
(10%) reported feeling like they know “a lot” about OPS.  

4.3.3 The Influence of Parents on Children 
Overall, the youth in this study with more nuanced descrip-
tions and understandings of OPS had parents who reported 
having conversations with them instead of or in addition to 
the monitoring of device use. This finding held true regard-
less of the parents’ self-reported levels of OPS knowledge 
(see Appendix A), of how confident they were in having the 
conversations, or of the strength of parents’ own stated un-
derstandings. For example, when talking about having online 
security discussions with her son, P20MS explained that “we 
just basically talk to him about the fact that certain websites 
are inappropriate or even could give him a virus.” She also 
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noted that the conversations involved explanations and were 
“usually not just like ‘oh we don’t want you to,’ we usually 
give him a reason why we don’t want him to be on that and 
why that behavior is inappropriate” (P20MS). These conver-
sations were directly reflected in the ways Y20MS talked 
about online security: he mentioned keeping information se-
cure using VPNs and firewalls, avoiding pop-ups and danger-
ous websites that can cause viruses, noted that he runs secu-
rity scans on his computer, and discussed the role of personal 
choice in a person’s level of online security. He also identi-
fied the consequences of risky online behavior as including 
“leading you to something that’s really inappropriate” and 
“giving your computer malware or a virus” (Y20MS).  

By contrast, the youth—especially ES and MS aged youth—
whose parents relied on physical monitoring in lieu of con-
versations could generally provide descriptions of OPS, but 
struggled to explain why OPS is important and to provide ex-
amples. For example, P26ES noted that she “monitor[s] [her 
son’s] phone to the fifth power” and, when asked if they have 
conversations about privacy and security, replied yes. After 
replying yes, however, she proceeded to provide an example 
of hearing foul language during a video game at which time 
she “took his headphones and said, ‘you can’t play, just turn 
it off.’” Consequently, her fifth-grade son Y26ES described 
online privacy as “not to be bothered” online, and said he did 
not know what online security was.  

With ES aged youth in particular, the parents who reported 
having conversations with their child had youth with more 
nuanced understandings. Conversely, elementary aged youth 
like Y26ES whose parents chose not to discuss OPS with 
them demonstrated lower levels of understanding and less nu-
anced descriptions. With HS participants, this gap disap-
peared: HS parents almost unanimously reported not having 
recent online privacy or security conversations with their 
children, but most HS youth still provided detailed descrip-
tions and nuanced examples of both terms.  

5. Discussion 
Our study sought to learn more about youth’s OPS 
knowledge, as well as how parents understand and attempt to 
influence that knowledge. It was unique in its design and pur-
pose in two ways. First, we studied parent/youth dyads (as 
opposed to one population or the other) with a broader age 
range of participants (10 standard United States school 
grades–3rd to 12th), which allowed us to examine findings 
both within and across dyads and grade bands to look for in-
terrelationships not able to be studied using other designs. 
Second, we were also curious about youth knowledge in gen-
eral versus in response to specific learning interventions or 
experiences. 

In terms of youth OPS knowledge, when asked to describe 
and give examples of OPS, the 40 youth in our study, 

regardless of age, were able to describe both terms, and were 
able to name examples and online choices that exemplified 
good and bad OPS behavior. Their descriptions and examples 
supported several preexisting findings about youth’s OPS un-
derstandings, particularly that youth do know about, care 
about, and value these ideas [67]; and that there are often gaps 
between what youth say they know and the actions they take 
([15][44]). Our study also supported existing findings about 
parents’ understanding of their children’s knowledge and at-
tempts to influence that knowledge, namely that parents fre-
quently choose device monitoring and physical or technical 
controls over conversations ([27][64]); often hold misguided 
understandings about youth’s knowledge, including the idea 
that younger children are too young to understand or exercise 
protective practices[40]; and are concerned about their own 
knowledge not being strong enough to best support their chil-
dren [15]. Our study’s most compelling findings arose when 
examining youth and parent knowledge both within and 
across dyads and grade bands. Our study’s greatest contribu-
tion to the ongoing investigation of youth OPS knowledge is 
our examination of the relationships between parent 
knowledge, parent OPS monitoring and education, and youth 
knowledge . 

5.1. Parental Influence on Youth Understandings 
What the 40 parents in this study understood about their chil-
dren’s OPS knowledge can be summarized into three broad 
categories: those who believed their children were too young 
to fully understand or care, those who believed their children 
were “good kids” who wouldn’t get into trouble, and those 
who felt like their children already knew enough to make 
good choices. All three beliefs, however, generated similar 
parental influence responses: an emphasis on passive moni-
toring (i.e., parental controls and device monitoring), or con-
versations that mostly centered on consequences of poor 
online choices. We also found, however, that parental con-
versations—either alone or in conjunction with monitoring—
may be more effective at establishing stronger youth under-
standings than device monitoring alone.  

These conflicting factors—along with the fact that the parents 
of younger youth frequently mentioned that conversations 
with their children would happen “later,” while parents of 
older youth noted that such conversations are no longer nec-
essary—collectively raise the question of when the magic 
time frame for conversations with children about OPS is, and 
if these conversations ever wind up consistently happening at 
all. On one hand, younger youth whose parents did more pas-
sive monitoring than conversational engagement had less nu-
anced privacy and security understandings. On the other 
hand, high school youth had more complete and nuanced un-
derstandings regardless of the methods of parental influence. 
This suggests that at some point, children begin gaining OPS 
knowledge from sources outside their parents that help round 
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out their understandings. However, up until that point, paren-
tal influence has the potential to make a meaningful differ-
ence in youth OPS knowledge and behavior, and the type of 
parental influence matters. 

Further, youth in this study understood OPS as agentive and 
user-influenced, suggesting that conversations with youth 
about decision-making surrounding the use and sharing of in-
formation and data online may be more important than more 
prescriptive approaches to building understanding like defin-
ing rules or pre-setting controls. If youth understand OPS as 
elements of their technical selves that require risk calculation 
and choice, having conversations about how to weigh such 
decisions and make good choices—as well as the potential 
consequences of choosing to engage in less private and less 
secure choices—is likely more helpful than monitoring. As 
youth grow and their online activities diversify, they will be 
increasingly faced with choices concerning their OPS and 
need to be armed with the knowledge and skills to make these 
choices, and parents simply cannot always be watching. The 
youth and parents in our study indicate that parental conver-
sations with youth either in addition to other forms of moni-
toring or as the sole form of monitoring, alone, is likely a bet-
ter approach. Further, contrary to parental belief, there is no 
such thing as “too early” for these conversations because, as 
these 40 youth indicate, youth of all ages understand the im-
portance of OPS and are prepared to think about how to pro-
tect themselves online. 

5.2. Implications 
5.2.1 Implications for Parents 
The primary takeaway from this study for parents is straight-
forward: talk about OPS choices with children, and begin do-
ing so in the elementary years as soon as youth are given ac-
cess to devices. Our study suggests that parents do not have 
to be experts—or even be incredibly confident in their own 
OPS knowledge—for these conversations to be successful. 
Rather, especially given the ever-evolving nature of these 
topics [18], parents can co-construct and continue to learn 
alongside their youth via conversations about OPS choices 
and behaviors versus feeling like they need to be OPS experts 
to be helpful. This idea of co-constructing knowledge could 
help overcome the gaps in knowledge that both youth and 
parents have when it comes to OPS ([8][66]), as well as pre-
pare youth to be informed decision-makers when making 
OPS choices they feel they are responsible for.  

5.2.2 Implications for Technology Providers 
Like other literature examining parent and youth understand-
ings of privacy, our study supported that both youth and par-
ents think about online security and especially online privacy 
more at the interpersonal levels and less at the commercial 
and institutional levels [33]. It also revealed through a social 
learning lens that by middle school, most youth may be get-
ting as much or more of their information about OPS from 

outside the home, including from technology tools, devices, 
applications, and services. This means that technology pro-
viders have the opportunity and possibly even the responsi-
bility to support youth knowledge, especially when it comes 
to understandings like how data is collected, stored, and 
tracked. These providers might consider making more proac-
tive, outcome-based tools to support parents instead of mon-
itoring-based ones, or creating more educational tools to 
teach young users about OPS choices and choice-outcomes. 
Similarly, providers might consider creating tools for pas-
sive-monitoring parents to help them supplement their cur-
rent strategies with conversational approaches. 

5.2.3 Implications for Future Research 
Extant research and literature tend to either conflate online 
privacy and security, or to specifically investigate one of the 
terms in isolation from the other. Our study—which investi-
gated both terms separately from each other—reveals that 
both parents and youth of all ages do understand these terms 
as interrelated but distinct, and that youth have more 
knowledge and exposure to online privacy than online secu-
rity. Future user-centered research should further explore 
youth’s interconnected understandings to explore how youth 
use their OPS knowledge in conjunction to stay secure and 
private online instead of as separate or singular entities. Fur-
ther, our study showed that especially older youth approach 
OPS from an agentive perspective, and intentionally make 
choices to engage or not engage in private and secure behav-
ior. More research investigating the nature of these choices 
and how youth make them could go a long way in continuing 
to support our understanding of youth habits. 

Finally, our study preliminarily reveals that the when, how, 
and what of parent conversations about OPS has the power to 
influence youth understandings, especially with youth in ele-
mentary and middle school. Further qualitative explorations 
into the kinds of conversations that parents have could help 
build a better understanding of exemplary characteristics of 
such conversations. More dyadic studies are a recommended 
approach to this work because of their unique ability to ex-
amine both parent and youth actions, perspectives, and result-
ing knowledge. Importantly, work is needed to understand 
how parents and youth feel about the extent and type of in-
fluence each have on understandings of OSP. 

6. Positionality and Limitations 
The positionality of the authors in this study is important to 
note. The first author is an educator and has worked with 
youth for over a decade and the second author is a parent, and 
these positionalities and related experiences explicitly sur-
faced throughout data analysis discussions. The influences of 
these positionalities were mitigated by a rigorous data analy-
sis process, as well as full-team data analysis discussions dur-
ing which individual assumptions surfaced and were 
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identified and discussed by the research team, including the 
third author who was neither a parent nor a teacher. 

Additionally, this study had several limitations. First, because 
of the COVID-19 pandemic, interviews happened via video 
platform. This meant that, although we requested that indi-
vidual participants complete the interview privately, there 
was a nonzero chance of youth/parent participants overhear-
ing and influencing each other’s responses or responding 
with the possibility of being overheard by others. Further, 
common limitations for qualitative data in general applied to 
our study, including the possibility of biases in participants’ 
self-reports of behavior (e.g. optimism bias [48]), and poten-
tial order effects by asking about online privacy first and se-
curity second [39].  

Finally, our study was limited by its cross-sectional design 
focusing only on parents and youth at one point in time. This 
study was not longitudinal, meaning we could compare dyads 
within and across age groups, but could not examine the pro-
gression of parental influence and youth knowledge of the 
same dyads over time. Further, our theoretical approach re-
quires an understanding that youth knowledge is impacted by 
a variety of factors including things like school and peers, but 
we scoped the study specifically to the influence of parents. 

Each of these design limitations offers important potential di-
rections for future research, such as focusing on longitudinal 
data and/or more holistic approaches to understanding how a 
variety of factors are influencing youth at different ages. 

7. Conclusion 
In conclusion, this study showed that the 40 3rd-12th grade 
youth we interviewed had at least basic—and at times nu-
anced and interconnected—OPS knowledge. Further, they 
viewed these topics as important and were aware that partic-
ipation in the online world includes frequent opportunities to 
make privacy- and security-related choices. For these youth, 
particularly the younger youth in elementary and middle 
school, parents were influential contributors to this 
knowledge and these choices, and had the power and influ-
ence to help their children be more private and secure online. 
For these 40 parents, the most effective strategy for influenc-
ing their children’s knowledge and understandings was 
through conversations and learning alongside their children, 
even when they thought their children might not be interested 
or old enough to fully “get it.”  

Continued learning about what young users know about OPS 
is an important step in the ongoing process of discovering 
how, when, and where to teach them this knowledge. The 
younger that youth can learn to flexibly practice strong OPS 
practices, the better prepared they will be to keep themselves 
secure online. Further, because we know that parents play an 
active and important role in this learning [4], the more we can 

help prepare parents to have constructive conversations about 
OPS with their children the better. 
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Appendix A. Demographics and self-reported OPS knowledge responses 
Dyad 

ID 
Youth 

(Grade) 
Youth Self-Rated 

Knowledge 
Youth Self-Reported 
whether always using elec-
tronic devices securely  

Parent (Age) Parent Self-Rated 
Knowledge 

Parent Perception on 
whether the child always 
uses electronic devices se-
curely  

Privacy Security Privacy Security 

D01 Boy (8th) A lot A lot Yes Mom (48) Moderate Moderate Yes 
D02 Girl (6th) Moderate Moderate Yes Mom (48) Moderate Moderate No 
D03 Boy (6th) Moderate Moderate Yes Mom (38) Moderate Moderate Yes 
D04 Girl (9th) Little Little Not sure Mom (44) Moderate Moderate No 
D05 Boy (12th) Little Little Yes Mom (37) Moderate Moderate Yes 
D06 Boy (3rd) A lot A lot Yes Mom (34) Moderate Moderate Yes 
D07 Boy (4th) Moderate Little Yes Mom (39) Little Little Yes 
D08 Boy (3rd) Little Little Not sure Mom (37) Moderate Moderate Not sure 
D09 Girl (4th) Moderate Little Yes Dad (35) A lot A lot No 
D10 Girl (3rd) Little Little Yes Mom (31) Moderate Moderate Yes 
D11 Boy (10th) Moderate Moderate No Mom (52) Moderate Moderate Not sure 
D12 Girl (5th) Moderate Moderate Yes Mom (50) Little Little No 
D13 Girl (7th) Moderate Moderate Yes Dad (46) Moderate Moderate No 
D14 Boy (4th) A lot Moderate Yes Mom (52) Moderate Moderate Yes 
D15 Girl (5th) Moderate A lot Yes Mom (34) Moderate Moderate Not sure 
D16 Girl (4th) A lot Moderate Yes Mom (39) Moderate Little No 
D17 Boy (3rd) - - Not sure Dad (41) Moderate Moderate No 
D18 Girl (5th) A lot Moderate Yes Mom (52) Moderate Moderate No 
D19 Boy (7th) A lot Moderate Yes Dad (42) Moderate Moderate Not sure 
D20 Boy (8th) A lot Moderate Yes Mom (39) Moderate Moderate No 
D21 Girl (7th) Little Little Yes Mom (36) A lot A lot No 
D22 Boy (11th) Moderate Moderate Yes Mom (48) Little Little Not sure 
D23 Boy (9th) A lot Moderate Yes Mom (47) Moderate Moderate No 
D24 Boy (11th) Moderate - Yes Mom (36) Moderate Moderate No 
D25 Girl (8th) Moderate Moderate Yes Mom (33) Moderate Little No 
D26 Boy (5th) Moderate Little No Mom (42) A lot A lot Yes 
D27 Girl (11th) Moderate Moderate Yes Mom (39) Moderate Moderate Not sure 
D28 Girl (12th) Moderate Moderate Not sure Mom (41) Little Little Not sure 
D29 Boy (6th) Little Moderate Not sure Mom (34) Little Little Not sure 
D30 Girl (9th) A lot A lot Yes Mom (51) A lot A lot No 
D31 Girl (8th) A lot Little Yes Mom (45) Moderate Moderate Yes 
D32 Girl (6th) A lot Moderate Yes Mom (44) Moderate Moderate Not sure 
D33 Boy (7th) Moderate Little Yes Mom (50) Moderate Moderate Yes 
D34 Boy (10th) Moderate Little Yes Dad (51) Moderate Moderate Not sure 
D35 Boy (9th) Moderate Moderate Not sure Mom (42) Moderate Moderate No 
D36 Girl (12th) Moderate Moderate Not sure Mom (44) Little Little Not sure 
D37 Girl (10th) A lot Moderate Yes Mom (51) Little Little No 
D38 Girl (11th) Moderate Moderate Not sure Mom (48) Little Little Yes 
D39 Boy (12th) Moderate Little No Mom (39) Little Little Not sure 
D40 Boy (9th) - - - Mom (35) Moderate Little Yes 
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Appendix B. Study Instruments
Pre-interview Questionnaire – Youth 
1. Choose your gender: [radio buttons: Boy/Girl for ES; 

Male/Female for MS/HS] 
2. How old are you? [entry field] (in years) 
3. What is your grade? [drop-down list from 3rd to 12th] 
4. Do you have a smartphone? [radio buttons: Yes, my own/Yes, I 

share one with someone else/No] 
[If the answer to Q4 is “No,” then skip to Q5] 
4.1 How old were you when you first got a smartphone? 
[entry field] (in years) 
4.2 On average, how many hours a day do you spend on 
your smartphone? [entry field] (in hours) 

5. Do you use a computer at home? (meaning a desktop, a laptop, 
or a tablet) [radio buttons: Yes, my own/Yes, I share one with 
someone else/No] 

6. How would you define online privacy? [text area] 
7. How much do you know about online privacy? [radio 

buttons: A little/A middle amount/A lot for ES; Very little to 
nothing/A moderate amount/A lot for MS/HS] 

8. [ES] Who taught you about online privacy? [MS/HS] From 
whom did you learn about online privacy? [matrix with 
Yes/No options for each item below] 

Your parents or guardians; Brothers/Sisters for ES, Siblings for 
MS/HS]; Other family members; Teachers/school; Friends; 
Yourself; Other 

9. How would you define online security? [text area] 
10. How much do you know about online security? [radio 

buttons: A little/A middle amount/A lot for ES; Very little to 
nothing/A moderate amount/A lot for MS/HS] 

11. [ES] Who taught you about online security? [MS/HS] From 
whom did you learn about online privacy? [matrix with 
Yes/No options for each item below] 

Your parents or guardians; Brothers/Sisters for ES, Siblings for 
MS/HS]; Other family members; Teachers/school; Friends; 
Yourself; Other 

12. Do you think you always use your electronic device(s) 
securely? (meaning smartphone, desktop, laptop, tablet) [radio 
buttons: Yes/No/I’m not sure] 

13. How would you define risky online behavior? [text area] 
14. Have your parents/guardians spoken to you about risky 

online behaviors? [radio buttons: Yes/No/I don’t remember] 
15. Would you say you know more, the same, or less about 

technology than your parents/guardians? [radio buttons: 
More/About the same/Less/I’m not sure] 

Semi-Structured Interview Scrip – Youth 
1. Tell me about how you spend most of your time online. 
2. I see you said you know [response from questionnaire Q15] 

about technology than your parents; can you explain this 
answer and why you said this? 

3. (ES) Does anyone in your house watch or check in on what 
you do online? Does anyone control how much time you 
spend online? [If yes, who and how?] (MS/HS) Does anyone 
in your house monitor what you do online or how long you 
spend online? [If yes, who and how?] 

4. I see you defined online privacy as [response from 
questionnaire Q6]. Do you think online privacy is important? 
[Why or why not?] 

5. Give me an example or two of a good online privacy 
choice. [What about a bad privacy choice?][What do you think 
happens when someone makes a bad online privacy choice?] 

6. I see you defined online security as [response from 
questionnaire Q9]. Do you think online security is important? 
[Why or why not?] 

7. Give me an example or two of a good online security 
choice. [What about a bad security choice?][What do you think 
happens when someone makes a bad online security choice?] 

8. I see you defined an online risk as [response from 
questionnaire Q13]. What are some examples of risky online 
behavior? Why do you think people take online risks? 
What happens to people who do [repeat answers child just 
gave about online risks]? Why do you think people make 
risky choices even if they know they’re risky? 

9. Can you remember making any risky choices online you 
can tell me about? Did you know they were risky at the 
time? What happened because of those risky choices? 

10. What are the most important things you can do to stay 
private and secure online? 

11. Who do you think is most responsible for keeping you 
private and secure online? 

 
Pre-interview Questionnaire – Parents 
1. What is your relationship to your child? [radio buttons: 

Mom/Dad/Other relative or non-family guardian (describe)] 
2. What is your gender? [radio buttons: Male/Female] 
3. What is your age? [entry field] (in years) 
4. What is your highest level of education? [radio buttons: Some 

high school/High school diploma/Some college/bachelor’s 
degree/Master’s degree/Doctoral degree/Other (specify)] 

5. What is your occupation? [text area] 
6. How many children under 18 live in your household? [text 

area] 
7. How many people in total live in your household? [text area] 
8. In general, when does your household adopt new 

technologies? [radio buttons: We try the latest technologies as 
soon as they come out/We follow technology trends/We let others 
work out the kinks first/We wait until our old technology dies/We 
wait until new technology becomes affordable for us] 

9. Do you own a smartphone? [radio buttons: Yes/No] 
10. Does your child have their own or share a smartphone? 

[radio buttons: Yes, their own/Yes, they share one/No] 
[If the answer to Q10 is “No,” then skip to Q11] 
10.1 At what age did you first give your child access to a 
smartphone? [entry field] (in years) 
10.2 On average, how many hours a day do you believe 
your child spends on a smartphone? [entry field] (in hours) 

11. Does your child have access to computer(s) in your home? 
[radio buttons: Yes, they have their own device/Yes, they 
share one with me or other family members/No] 
[If the answer to Q11 is “No,” then skip to Q12] 
11.1 At what age did you first give your child access to 
computers at home? [entry field] (in years) 

12. How would you define online privacy? [text area] 
13. How much would you say you know about online privacy? 

[radio buttons: Very little to nothing/A moderate amount/A lot] 
14. How would you define online security? [text area] 
15. How much do you know about online security? [radio 

buttons: Very little to nothing/A moderate amount/A lot] 
16. Do you think your child always use electronic device(s) 

securely? (smartphone, desktop, laptop, tablet) [radio buttons: 
Yes/No/I’m not sure] 

17. How would you define risky online behavior? [text area] 
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18. Have your spoken to your child about risky online 
behaviors? [radio buttons: Yes/No/I don’t remember] 

19. Do you think your child has been a victim of risky online 
behaviors? [radio buttons: Yes/No/I’m not sure] 

20. Do you think your child has knowingly engaged in risky or 
negative online behaviors? [radio buttons: Yes/No/I’m not sure] 

21. Do you think your child has more, less, or about the same, 
knowledge of technology as you? [radio buttons: More/About 
the same/Less/I’m not sure] 

Semi-Structured Interview Scrip – Parents 
1. Tell me about how you spend most of your time online. Do 

you think you and your child do similar things online? 
2. Do you or does someone else monitor and/or limit your 

child’s cell phone use?  [If so, who and how? Why?] 
3. I see you defined online privacy as [response from 

questionnaire Q12]. How, if at all, do you think online 
privacy matters in your child’s life? 

4. Describe good and bad online privacy choice. What are 
some of the consequences when children your child’s age 
make bad online privacy choices? Have you talked with 
your child about these choices and these potential 
consequences? 

5. I see you defined online security as [response from 
questionnaire Q14]. How, if at all, do you think online 
security matters in your child’s life? 

6. Describe good and bad online security choice. What are 
some of the consequences when children your child’s age 
make bad online security choices? Have you talked with 
your child about these choices and these potential 
consequences? 

7. I see you defined an online risk as [response from 
questionnaire Q17]. What sorts of risky choices do you think 
children your child’s age make online? Why do you think 
children take online risks? 

8. What are the most important things you think a child can 
do to stay private and secure online? What challenges, if 
any, do you face in helping maintain your child’s privacy 
and security online? 

9. Who do you think is most responsible for keeping your 
child private and secure online? 
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Appendix C 

Example of coding process from first cycle codes through final theming of data 
Research  
Question 

First Cycle Sorting Codes First Cycle Compari-
son/Discussion Codes 

Themed Data 

RQ3: How, if at all, do 
parents influence chil-
dren’s OPS understand-
ings? 

• P1a: Describes privacy (including 
extensions and descriptions from 
interviewee prior to the question 
‘do you think online privacy is 
important?’) 

• P1b: Y1b: Privacy understandings 
(own or related to child) 

• Y1a: Describes privacy (including 
extensions and descriptions from 
interviewee prior to the question 
‘do you think online privacy is 
important?’) 

• Y1b: Privacy understandings (in-
cluding examples and explana-
tions from interviewee prior to the 
question ‘do you think online pri-
vacy is important?) 

• P2a: Describes online security 
(including extensions of defi 

• P2b: Online security understand-
ing (own or related to child; in-
clude answers to “how do you 
know they’re secure”) 

• Y2a: Describes online security 
(including extensions and descrip-
tions from the interviewee prior to 
the question’ do you think online 
privacy is important?’) 

• Y2b: Online security understand-
ing (including examples and ex-
planations) 

• P1c: Perception of the role/im-
portance of online privacy to 
child 

• P2c: Perception of the role/im-
portance of online security to 
child 

• P4d: Reports discussion pri-
vacy/security with children as a 
way to teach/regulate use (include 
stories) 

• P4e: Reports physically control-
ling/monitoring children’ devices 
in some way 

• P4m: Does not monitor device 
use/activities 

Abbreviated Codes: 
• Shared knowledge  
• Fatalistic 
• Agency/agentive 
• Believe in privacy 
• Conflicting beliefs 
• Consequences 
• Specific conversations 
• General “conversations”  
• Reactive conversation 
• Consequence-based conver-

sations 
• Physical control 
• Device/technology moni-

toring 
• Privacy/security connection 
• Passive monitor 
• Screen time 
• Incident-based beliefs 
• Good kid syndrome 
• “Open door policy”  
• Cancel culture 
• Stranger danger 
• Deception-as-strategy 

Steps: 
• Compare P1a & P1b with 

Y1a & Y1b at the dyad 
level and then cross 
dyad/grade level 

• Compare P2a & P2b with 
Y2a & Y2b at the dyad 
level and then cross 
dyad/grade level 

• Compare P1c & P2c with 
P4d, P4e, & P4m at the 
dyad and then cross 
dyad/grade level; then com-
pare these results with Y1a, 
Y1b, Y2a & Y2b 

Results: 
• Parents who don’t find P/S 

important don’t talk about 
it  

• Parents of young children 
rely on parental controls, 
but don’t love them 

• All monitoring decreases as 
youth age (within and cross 
case) 

• Most parents physically 
monitor AND have conver-
sations  

• School is a trusted source 
• Conversations are reaction-

ary and consequence-cen-
tric  

• Conversations are develop-
mentally-perceived by par-
ents 

• Higher knowledge = par-
ents who have more con-
versations (younger) 

• More specific conversa-
tions = higher knowledge 
(younger) 
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